INTRODUCTION
Repeated superovulation of the same female mammal has not been studied extensively. Parkes (1943) reported that rabbits injected with gonadotrophins for more than 5 days responded poorly. Adams (1953) Later studies (Adams, 1961) showed that a series of six injections of 20 i.u. hcg resulted in a decrease in fertility which he attributed to ovulation failure. Similar results have been obtained with cows (Willett, Buckner & McShan, 1953) , ewes (Pälsson, 1962) and mice (Edwards & Fowler, 1958; Lin & Bailey, 1965) .
Foote, Hafs, Staples, Grégoire & Bratton (1963) reported no decline in fertility in sixteen does which were injected only twice with 2-5 mg of pituitary luteinizing hormone (plh, Armour). Kennelly & Foote (1965) Ova were collected in vivo 26 to 32 hr after plh or hcg injection. The does were anaesthetized with pentabarbital sodium, and the ovaries exposed by flank incisions. The oviduct and uterus were exteriorized and a 30-cm length of polyethylene tubing (Intramedic, PE 160) flanged slightly at the end was inserted into the fimbriated end of the oviduct and held in place by a miniature plastic clothes-pin covered with rubber. A blunted 20-gauge needle was in¬ serted through the wall of the uterus and passed beyond the tubo-uterine junction into the isthmus of the oviduct. Ova were flushed toward the fimbriated end ofthe oviduct into a watchglass (50 mm diam.) using 3 ml of homologous serum (Chang, 1949) . The ova were counted and examined for cleavage and abnorm¬ alities using a dissecting microscope. The number of ovulation points was recorded. A small sheet of absorbable gelatin (Gelfoam Sponge, Upjohn) was inserted before the incision was closed. Each doe received 0-25 ml of antibiotics (Combiotic, Pfizer) and was placed in a recovery box, heated to 37°C.
At the fourth superovulation, does were anaesthetized with ether and ova collected as previously described. The does were then killed with ether and the reproductive tracts removed and examined.
Blood samples were collected from the ear vein of six does at the end of the third period and before death. The serum was tested for an anti-HCG factor according to the procedure developed by Snook & Cole (1965) . Six 24-day-old intact female rats (Carworth CFN strain) were used per group. The ventral prostate assay (Flux & Li, 1965 ) was used to test for an anti-PLH factor using six 23-day-old hypophysectomized male rats per group.
The data were analysed according to methods described in Steel & Torrie (1960) .
RESULTS

Ovulation points and ova recovered
The number of ovulation points and ova recovered for all does are presented in Table 1 and those for the does responding in Text- fig. 1 . Ovulation points and ova recovered differed (P<0-05) among periods for the two superovulated groups, but not for the controls. This difference among periods was due to fewer does responding to exogenous hormones during the first three periods, especially in the pmsg-hcg group. However, the response per doe ovulating also declined in the fsh-lh group in the fourth period.
A highly significant treatment effect (P<0-005) was observed during the first three periods. The fourth period was analysed separately because both super¬ ovulated groups received the same hormones. At this time, the superovulated groups did not differ from each other but did differ from the control (P<0-05).
No difference was detected between the equine plh and the ovine nih-lh-s8.
The percentage of ova recovered from in-vivo flushing for all treatments and periods was 82-7%. No significant differences were found among treatments or periods. other two treatments (P<0-01), but more ova were ovulated in this group. The pmsg-hcg group had the lowest ovum recovery rate (Table 1) and the highest percentage of ovulation points which resulted in young. The percentages of ovulation points resulting in young for the fsh-lh, pmsg-hcg and control does were 3-3, 7-4 and 2-5%, respectively. More young were born after the first two in-vivo flushings than after the third (P<0-01). Six of the sixteen does which produced young after in-vivo flushings kindled twice. A total of fifty-nine young were born with 13-6% stillborn. The average ges¬ tation for these missed embryos was 32-5 days.
Fertility of does between in-vivo flushings Table 4 shows the average number of young born during the kindling phase. A significant difference (P<0-05) was found among treatments and between sequences, but no significant difference was found among periods. The lh controls produced more young than the pmsg-hcg treated does, primarily because more controls kindled. The animals which were allowed to kindle first produced more young (P<0-05) than did the animals which were super¬ ovulated first. The average litter size for all does kindling was 5-4 young.
Autopsy
Upon completion of the experiment each ovary, oviduct and uterine horn was examined and placed in one of five groups according to its appearance and functional state. Reproductive tracts from the three animals which died were examined and are included. The percentage of ovaries that were in good to excellent condition, slightly adherent but functional, moderately adherent but Table 4 number Bio-assays A bio-assay for anti-HCG in serum from a doe which failed to respond to hcg was conducted by injecting six groups of rats. In rats receiving saline (controls), 20 i.u. of hcg, 20 i.u. of hcg plus 1 ml of control serum or 20 i.u. of hcg and either 0-67, 0-83, or 1 ml of anti-HCG serum, ovarian weights averaged 16-3, 45-6, 39-2, 29-4, 28-3 and 20-9 mg, respectively. Corresponding uterine weights averaged 37-3, 110-9, 115-3, 97-9, 129-3 and 144-3 mg . At a dose level of 1 ml, anti-HCG serum significantly decreased (P<0-05) ovarian weights and signi¬ ficantly increased (P<0-05) uterine weights. fig. 1 ). The ovaries showed a moderate development of unruptured follicles, indicating that an anti-HCG response was the primary cause of ovulation failure. When these same does were given fsh and lh at their fourth induced superovulation seven out of nine does produced an average of twenty-six ova.
The results of the two bio-assays are not conclusive but do suggest antihormone production. Does which apparently developed a refractoriness to the hcg responded to fsh and plh. This would indicate that the capacity of the ovaries to respond was not affected, but that the exogenous ovulating hormone was inhibited.
The decrease found in the pmsg-hcg treatment, and to a lesser extent in the fsh-lh treatment, agrees with the work of Parkes (1943) and Adams (1953) who also found rabbits refractory to exogenous hormones. This type of decreas¬ ing response which tends to follow an asymptotic curve was observed in the cow (Willett et al., 1953) . Lin & Baily (1965) (1954) who collected 80% and 78-5%, respectively, of the ova from excised tubes. It is a higher rate than has been reported previously for in-vivo recovery of rabbit ova (Adams, 1953; Hafez, 1961) .
Percentage of cleaved ova
The 83% cleavage rate for all does lies between the 75% cleavage rate for superovulated ova reported by Kennelly & Foote (1965) and the 96-1% re¬ ported by Adams (1960) . The number of fertilized ova may have been under¬ estimated in the present study because ova were collected 26 to 32 hr post-PLH injection. Varían, Maurer & Foote (1967) found that not all fertilized superovulated rabbit ova have started to cleave 26 hr after plh injection.
Young born from ova missed during in-vivo flushing
The does in the fsh-lh treatment produced more ova but more ova were missed which resulted in young. However, the percentage of ovulation points resulting in young was greatest for the pmsg-hcg group. Fewer young were born after the third flushing. This reduction can be accounted for in three ways: (1) the technique for in-vivo flushing improved, (2) fewer ova were ovulated, so reducing the possibility of not recovering an ovum, and (3) a higher rate of em¬ bryonic mortality might have occurred. The latter seems to be unlikely as the litter size/doe kindling did not decrease during the third period (Table 4) .
The gestation was 1 -5 days longer than the normal colony gestation of 31 -0 days, but it is similar to the gestation length associated with small litters.
Fertility of does between in-vivo flushings Does which were allowed to kindle first produced more young than did those which were superovulated first. This may have been due to the type of exogen¬ ous hormone and number of injections previously given (Table 4 ). The does kindling first had one series of hormone injections and surgery less than those of the group treated in the reverse sequence. The significant reduction in the number of does kindling (Table 4) 
